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CHAPTER 3

THE SITE MANAGEMENT PLANNING PROCESS

The prime and overriding purpose of a World Heritage Site is to conserve the
values for which it has been recognized and placed on the World Heritage List. T~e
World Heritage Convention therefore requires that nations submit a management
plan for sites being nominated. Such plans should include consideration of th~
proper level of visitor access and tourism at the site. Conservation plans are bel~t
prepared by impartial experts with a broad knowledge of the management issuf~
vital to protecting the site's value. As part of this effort, it is important th~t
governments properly identify World Heritage Sites within the national plannirlt
process, on land-use plans, and single them out for their importance to alI mankind.
At the local level, the site manager must monitor the development decisions ancjl
the application of the plan at the site and the area surrounding the site. ! i

The degree and the success of planning will vary from country to country b\!1t
it has become the basic tool for managing land and resources. This chapter provid~$
an overview of basic conservation planning issues that a manager should keep i:~
rnind when involved in drafting, discussing and monitoring the site plan. I iIl

Obligations under the Convention

Under the World Heritage Convention and its operational guidelines, it doe~
not mat ter what general planning or lack of planning there may be in the countrM
concerned. The national government takes on the obligation to maintain the sit~
according to the plan, or, in the absence of a plan, to support the process of preparin~
and submitting a plan acceptable to the World He.ritage Commit tee. I I :

The plan for the World Heritage Site does not have to fit within, or fve~
have any regard for, the national or state or local planning system. It is for thi~1
reason that the Convention is su ch a powerful conservation instrument. Whil~1
local authorities should be involved in the plants preparation, they can only preparf'
plans to the degree that they have been delegated by the national governrnent that
nominated the site. World Heritage Sites are the one type of site where contrcl i~:
usually intenticnally moved to the national level sc that local authorities canno~i
operate independently. It is the oPl?osite philoso~hy in.most other cases. .I. l ,

ln summary, the World Hentage ConventIon stipulates the followmg pomt$!
in regard tc planning: I I !

) The national government must prepare an acceptable plan for the World
Ieritage Cultural Site ta pratect the values far which it is nominated. :
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B) World Heritage Cultural Site nominations will no longer be lac
~ pted by

the World Heritage Commit tee unless an acceptable plan, subrr}itt by the
national government, accompanies the nomination. ;

c Where such a plan does not exist for earlier entries on the W
1 rldl~eritage

List, the relevant national government should support the proce s t4 ! prepare

and submit such plans. i

D) Where such a plan does not exist, the site administrator shoul~ b~ lactively
encouraging the national government to commit resources to its pref~ration.

The Planning Process

ln general the planning process can be seen as a three step process

(1) taking an inventory of existing resources,

(2) categorizing and evaluating those resources and,

(3) from that evaluated inventory, determining priorities for Ile~~slation,
finances, personnel, equipment, interpretation, marketing, etc. I II

Help in planning for a World Heritage Site is available from m~ny: ectors.
Various appropriate government agency planning staffs can and will p~rtit pate in
the preparation of a site management and development plan. Further, tvith n most
countries, land-use planning has become one of the mandated require en of the
World Bank and the International Monetary Fund. As a result, o unit y
planning and development skills have developed in health, envir rn nt and
economic offices.

There are also useful tourism management skills within most co nt es that
are not being drawn into problem-solving at World Heritage Sites. For i st ce, the
planning, design and management of many large resorts draw Qn the sa skills
needed for site planning and management. Obviously there are differen es etween
the planning goals for a World Heritage Site and for a resort. However, e .sues of
efficiency, security and visitor satisfaction are the same. There are oth rs ho can
help, too. National airline and hotel executives know the economic valle World
Heritage Sites. They have in-house professionals, and their skills, lea ers ip and
financial and political influence can be drawn into the management a d anning
process.

Basic Planning Requirements

Cultural sites, need a cornprehensive regulatory plan This includ,s

Boundary Survey and Descri ption -The description of the boun
~ an î of the

listed site should be clear. Where possible a logical and appropriate uf r zone

should also be indicated to assure a managed set ting for the place. F , r I nning
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issues, the buffer should be treated as if it were part of the listed land even tho~gh
the intensity of application of cor,trols may be less in the buffer area. Il

Land Use Plan -The comprehensive land-use plan for the site sho ' id

include any nearby settlements and a full corridor to the nearest urban center. r
example, the qua lit y of the road trip from Yogjakarta to Borobodur in Indonesia r
from Chichen-Itza to Merida and Cancun in Mexico is crucial to the visitors' over Il

experience.
At an urban site, the boun:lary lines and the buffer zones should be drawn

include the protection of total hi:;toric streetscapes. In a rural set ting, strong vis4c;t1
elements such as hills, lines of tn~es, old roads and walls should be included witlÛh
the boundaries. Both sides of arly road, river or stream that is used as border li n e

should also be included if they are within the same country.

The site's land-use plan can and should be completed even if regional and/~r
national plans cannot be prepared at this time. What is important is the detail~~
cre~t~~n of the vision to mana~;e World Heritage Sites as part of other relat tfachvlhes.

Conservation/Site Plan -At a World Heritage Site the conservation plan lib
everything. While the officiaI submission of a site management plan is t}jl~
responsibility of national governments, the site administration should activeiy
participate in its preparation. TtLe conservation plan delineates all of the pertinep~
conservation issues, analyzes them and de termines the scientific limitations of tl1l~
site. The plan also describes the administrator's concept of tourism at the site --t~f
tone, vision and opportunities of the visitor experience. Based on this plap~
tourism professionals can then be asked to help, and other planning elements can 1),
coordinated. Il

A Utilities and Services Pl.a.n -Utilities and services such as electricity , sewer~
water, telephones and fire and police protection are useful to both conservatiq~
efforts and tourism management. These conveniences are important but nev~~
important enough to jeopardize the integrity of the site. Requirements and limit~
on them must be established so 1:hat the delivery of current and projected utiliti1

iand services can be accomplished without site damage. I

A Community Development Plan -The quality of life for the residents With~.

or adjacent to the site has a great impact on the quality of the visitors' experienc j
Whether it is an urban neighborhood or a rural village, what is good for t I
residents must be good for the visitors. i

Community development is nowa recognized field with skille
professionals. Many government departments are involved in communit
development to deliver medical services, provide for sanitation, build adequat
housing and establish useful schools. Agricultural support, development of cottag
industries and family planning are among the many activities that are part
community development efforts.

fiMany countries have job training programs to help the residents t
beneficially participate in the tourism sector. Site managers and tourism planner

ican be important partners in community development.
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A Tourism Plan -'[ourism officiaIs should be consulted as the ~on~ervation
plan is being.prepared but the tour~sm plan itself should be one of the ~as.t~ er-Iays on the planmng process. The tounsm plan must, as a partner, recogm e t e goals,

physicallimits and the visitor opportunities inherent in alI of the other ele ents in
the plan. It must address: I

I

a) Transportation ta and from the site, and at the site.

b) The range of gue';t services --accommodations, food, toilet facititie~~ etc.

~) Site tou~s, the training and licensing of guides, travel info~mat~on and

mterpretahon. IiI

d) Museum installations, visitor paths, information signs, admi~sidIfL kiosks
and sales outlets for film, notions, cards, stamps and souvenirs. I 1-1-

Coordinating Con!;ervation and Tourism Plans -All too often l~nd-use
plans allow for th~ building o~ unsig~tly eight-story b.uildings, ~ispla~ed parking
lots, or the relocahon of 14~ng-hme resldents. Such major and mmor tr~ge~ies and
catastrophes can be avoided by coordinating conservation and tourisrh pl nning.
When a country nominate:~ a site to the World Heritage List, then the fJll r' sources
of the country must be mobilized to conserve, protect and presentl it. : If site
administrators, conserva:tors, community l.eaders and ~ourism offict 15 see
themselves as part of a l(~rger, over-all plannmg process, nsks and w~st~ can be
avoided. ' 1

-y. g;
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